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Assistant Horn* Economics Atjenl

> Several school 4-H Clubs met
last week for the 1960-61 or-
ganizational meeting. Officers
were elected and projects se-
lected by the members.
, Officers elected for the John

A. Holmes Senior 4-H Club are:
President, Jack Perry; vice pres-
ident, Nelia Lowe; secretary,
Betty Joe Webb: reporter, Bry-

ant White; song leader, Joan
Prancis; program committee,
Nelia Lowe, chairman, Lee Ven-
ters and Robert Skinner.

The Chowan Junior 4-H Clubi
is composed of boys and girls
from the fifth and sixth grades.

Officers elected for the Chowan
Junior Club are: President. Rob-
bie Boyce; vice-president, Linda
Perry; secretary, Belinda Perry;

reporters. Cheryl Char pell and
Thomas Evans; song leader, Sus-
an Harrell.

The Chowan Intermediate Club'
is compose dos boys and girls
from the seventh and eighth
grades. Officers elected in-

trude: President, Thomas Peele;
yice president, Mary Privott;
Secretary, Linda Goodwin; re-
porters, Nancy Bass and Gene!
Harrell; song leader, Sandra l

Harrell: program committee,
Mary Privott, chairman, Mar-
garet Tyhch and Linda Cheryl
Monds.

The school clubs are the larg-
est since I've been in the coun-
ty, and they are all off to a
good start. I am well pleased
with the project records which
were turned in this year. The
records show that the 4-H’ers
haven’t been idle during the
summer months, and they con-
tinued to do “home work” even
with school out!

Long-time records which were
sent to Raleigh from Chowan
for state competition include:
Frozen Foods and Canning, Judy
Evans; Girls’ Home Economies,
Judy Haste: Forestry, Leon Ev-
ans, and Food Preparation, Judy
Evans. There will be additional
crop records sent in at a later
date.

There will be five 4-H booths
at the County Fair. These
booths are being planned and
prepared by the community club
members and adult leaders. I,
hope that you will stop by fhese I
booths and see for yourself just
what some of our 4-H’ers are
doing in the community clubs.
In addition to the booths there
will be many individual exhibits
made by 4-H members in the
various divisions. So, we’ll see

you at the Cpunty Fair next
week!

The Ce.nter Hill Junior Club
met last week and elected the
following officers for the com-
ing year: President, Linda Good-
win: vice president, Robbie
Boyce; secretary-treasurer, Lin-

da Cheryl Monds; assistant sec-
retary, Gloria Byrum; reporter,
Mary Privott, and song leader,
Lee Venters.

Trankly Speaking]
By Flint R-iwrts
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Saucer stuff: The Air Force

is coming up with a new book,

again trying to discredit the

truth on the subject. They’re

also hitting on one of the most
famous sightings, the Killian
case. Captain Peter W. Killian,

his first officer, John Dee, the
stewardesses and passengers of
a United Airlines flight, plus six
crews from three other United
and American airlines flights all
saw, close-up, three UFO’s.
When the story‘finally broke,
the air force explained this

sighting away three different
times. First they said Killian
and everyone else had seen stars |
breaking through the clouds; i
then they even said that Killian |
had been drinking, finally they!
said that Killian and the others]
had seen a refueling operation.

The topper is this. Killian him- •
self said: “I don’t care what;

the air force says, I know exact-*
ly what B-47's look like refuel-1
ing. Tiie objects I saw were

at least three times the size of

any tanker or bomber we have.
They could travel at 2,000 miles
an hour. And they were not
conventional aircraft.” Others,

who had witnessed the Uf'O’sj
agreed. Later the air force cen-i
sored Killian, muzzled him, pos-!
sibly threatened his job, and
contacted American Airlines. As-j
ter that, Killian said: “Having

never seen night refueling of
jets by a tanker, I supposed that j
could be what we saw.” So, j
the air force forced Killian, in
effect, to call himself a liar.
Another example of air force
censorship and threats. They’re
scared to death of the subject
of flying saucers. Privately,
they admit of their existence,
spend much in time and money
for investigative purposes, yet
still tell the public there’s noth-
ing to them. Vice Admiral R.
H. Hillcnkoctter, former head of
Central Intelligence Agency
(CIA) says that UFO’s are op-
erating under intelligent con-

i trol, and come from outer space.
| Recent UFO sightings by reputa-
ble observers took place in
Beverly, Massachusetts, Balti-
more, Maryland. Long Beach J
California. Opa Locka, Florida.
Hazel Green, Wisconsin, Ra-
leigh. and possibly here in Eden-
ton. The Democratic vice presi-|
dential candidate has ordered an
olficial UFO watch.

All 3 major television net-
works cut Soviet Premier
Khrushchev off during his two-

Farm Facts
The dean of agriculture of

one of the country’! major
colleges points out that Amer-
ican! not only are getting
their food with much leas
time earning it but are eat-
ing more and better food than
ever before.,

"The thing that bother*
most of us in America,” he
saye, "is not so much the high
cost of living as it is the coat
of high living.

"Foodstuffs come to the av-
erage American at bargain
prices because research and
education have made it pos-
sible for our great agricul-
tural industry to produce in
such abundance and so effi-
ciently.”

Farmers are providing
America’s food at coats ac-
tually lower than 30 years
ago. In 1988, one hour’s fac-
tory work would buy two
pounds of steak or 18.8 pints
of milk. In 1929, an ‘hour’s
work would buy 12 pounds of
steak or 7.8 pints of milk.

Food for the American
worker is the best buy in the
world. Only seven years ago
he had. to work 81 hours to
feed an average size family

hour harangue at the United Na-

tions. They said they cut off
Mr. Khrushchev since his speech
contained nothing of a new or
startling nature. It took them
an hour and a half to realize
this?

Closing thought: Nothing
great was ever achieved without
enthusiasm.

When angry, count ten before
you speak; if very angry, an
hundred. —Thomas Jefferson.
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the adaptation of tools for weav-
ing, pottery, carpentry, and
simple agriculture. Man has
tamed the sea, mastered the air,
harnessed the lightning, split the
atom, and achieved a million
other victories in his dominion)
W

Yfc have never been
So well fed fbr so little
despite more people
the U.S. and fewer m®

gk farmers to feed
them. £]§

for a month. Today he works

less than 40 hours to d» the
same.

We have never been so well
fed fer so little even though
there are more people in the
United States and fewer farm-
ers to feed them.

over the earth. If the psalm-
ist marvelled at man’s grandeur
as the earth’s conqueror, how
much more do we! If he felt
humbled beneath the vast majes-

ty of the Milky Way and the
greatness of God, how much
more do we!

Is it not time, now, to ask, 1
“What is it that makes God
great,” Is it simply that he is
God? Is it just because he is:
eternal and becatise he is an
invisible spirit utterly beyond
the reach and range of our!
earthly, physical, time-limited
life? We are not just mulling
over a theological concept of
God’s nature and measure. We
are concerned with worship.

In this lesson worship is based
on our sense of God’s greatness,
and that greatness is founded!
on the wonder of the starry
hosts as expressed in Psalm 8.
But there are many other phas-
es of the divine greatness which
we need to know and which can
be of great help, as expressed
in Revelation 4. One cannot
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Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday,
September 29-30-Ociober 1—

Sonya Wilde and
Jambs Franciscus in

"I PASSED FOR WHITE"

Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, October 2-3-4

Kirk Douglas and
Kim Novak in

"STRANGERS WHEN
WE MEET'

CincmaScope and Color

Adult Entertainment
o

Wednesday and Thursday,
October 5-6

Victor Mature and
*ita Gam in

"HANNIBAL"

* CmemaScopf and Color

The 1961 Ford introduces a whole new concept of what a car can do sor 1,
you ... and jtr itself!
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It lubricates itself. New nylon bearings and a newly developed lubricant
keep the ’6l Ford freshly greased for 30,000 miles. It cleans its own oil.
The 1961 Ford’s Full-Flow oil filter lets you go 4,000 miles between
oilchanges.

.
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Itadjusts its own brakes. A “mechanical Jjrain” keeps brakes adjusted
for the lifeof the lining. '

Rust? Ford’s body is specially processed tovresist corrosion, even, to
galvanizing body panels beneath doors. ’ , *f "

Ford takes care of itself on the turnpike, too, with a new*39o<u. in."
Thunderbird Special V-8 that, has all the poach you’ll ever need. The
352 Thundcrhird Special V-8 and 292 Thunderbird V-8 thrive on regular
gas. .And, for top economy, you can choose the ’6l Mileage Maker Six.

This is the 1961 Ford ... beautifully proportioned to the Classic Ford
look ... beautifully built to take care of itself. , . r/jf
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help being moved, as one read*,
by the great Chorale: t "Holy,
holy, holy!”

Today, is there anything more
needed than a renewed sense

-

of
God’s greatness? , Atomic bombs,
jet planes, intercontinental and
interspatiai • missiles, sputniks—-
how small and helpless man, is
amid the terrors he has creat-
ed! In this day and age it is
a case of “either be the best
generation or the last.” How
we need to sense the grandeur
of God!

All through the Scriptures we
have pictured for us the help-
less human turning to God in
his hour of greatest strength—-
turning, when the need was im-
mediate, humbly, imploring, des-
perately—but always sure that
help was forthcoming. In the
face of peril the prophets of
biblical times, mocked, threat-
ened, persecuted, knew from
whence help would come. In
the face of peril they first re-
minded themselves of the great-
ness of God, as the sovereign
creator of all that is. On such
greatness and power they could
rely. In the face of it,, all
perils were, of small account.
The -result? Courage! They
“spoke the word of God with
boldness” (Acts 4:31). So in
this day of terror we can re-
new our courage, and banish
foolish fears by immersing our-
selves in the greatness of God!

(These comments are based on
outlines of the International
Sunday School Lessons, copy-
righted by the International
Council of Religious Education,
and used by permission.)
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WORLD'S LARGEST

LUBRICATES ITSELF, ttnll not-
mtlly go 30,000 miles without a
chassis lubrication.
CLEANS ITS OWN 00. YbuTl go
4,000 miles beeweea oil changes,
with Ford s Full-now oil filter.
ADJUSTS ITS OWN BRAKES. New
Truck Site brakes adjust fcaaihw .
automatically, t ¦ *''**•'

GUARDS ITS OWN MUFFLER, lord
'
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BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE G\RE OF ITSELF
j HERE’S HOW THE ’6l FORD TAKES CARE OP ITSELF \
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Calvert Reserve ¦

$3.95 S2
KOKH WHISKEY • FBU 86 WOOF • 65% KM «WUI SHUTS - 01960 MIWEI MS). 00.. Lift

REMEMBER
You Save The Middle Mail's Profit

J. Wiuton Sawyer
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

405 S. Road St. Phone 5995
ELIZABETH CUT, IN. €.
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All Glamor! Famous McCrary Nylons i

Limitetl Time Only! |
Special Low Price on famous McCrary 1
nylon hose. Super sheer and mesh . .

. I
Seams and seamless. Have it in all the 1
fashion tones of the new season.

I
Regular $1.35 Pair Sizes 8V2 To II

sales| .00 1
Belk-Tyler’s

EDENTON, N. C
, , ' K ,\s
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